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New 
Products

SCA debuts Roll.Press.Go
Company launches innovative disposal solution for pads

Global hygiene and forest products company SCA debuted 
Roll.Press.Go, a sanitary feminine pad disposal solution. 
The company created Roll.Press.Go in an effort to make 

the disposal of sanitary products more discreet. 
Roll.Press.Go offers a hygienic solution to disposing feminine 

care products as it has self-sealing edges on all sides. By rolling 
up the used napkin in the wrapper and pressing the edges to seal 
it in, the pad will be tightly secured on all sides when it’s thrown 
away, or brought along. According to the company, the disposal 
of used sanitary pads is ranked as the number one stress point 
by women. 

“Women often wrap the pads in toilet paper to hide them in 
the bin or even bring them with them in their handbags,” says Brit 
Fagerland, global brand innovation manager within Feminine 
Care and part of the innovation team behind the development. 
“Based on these consumer insights, the team within SCA con-
ceptualized the idea and tested the concept and product solution 
of Roll.Press.Go with very strong results.” 

“Many women roll their towels so the behavior already exists,” 
says Ulrika Persson, senior global technical innovation manager 
within Feminine Care and also part of the innovation team. “With 
Roll.Press.Go, we offer a much better solution for women so they 
can go on with their lives anywhere and anytime feeling confi-
dent with their disposal solution.” 

The Roll.Press.Go has been tested in several markets and 
showed that the convenience, hygiene and discretionary mes-
sages with being able to seal pads works in most markets. As a 
first step, the solution has been launched in Europe and MEIA. 

IPA Wipes
Essentra Specialty Tapes (formerly Duraco Inc. and Duraco Ex-
press) is introducing a new line of disposable Isopropyl Alcohol 
(IPA) wipes for cleaning and preparing surfaces to strengthen the 
bond between any tape and the surface to which it is to be ap-
plied. Prior to applying a tape, a surface must be clean—free of 
dirt, dust, and grease. 

“While our new line of Essentra Alcohol Wipes can be used for 
any surface preparation, it’s an essential accompaniment to any 
Essentra Specialty Tapes product, as it helps to improve the bond. 
Our customers who rely on industry-standard tapes, such as Twin 
Stick or DublKote, now have an added convenience value when 
they purchase wipes to accompany their tape products,” says An-
drew Ford, director of sales.  

The Essentra Alcohol Wipes will clean and degrease a sur-
face, ensuring a greater bond to the surface when a new tape is 
applied.  The alcohol solution saturates and evaporates quick-
ly. Essentra Specialty Tapes offers the commonly used 70% IPA 
solution and 30% deionized water in several packages. They 

also offer several part numbers with a 96% IPA solution (4% 
water), when faster drying is desired.  

The pre-wetted Essentra Alcohol Wipes, made from polyester 
cellulose, are available in the following convenient packages and 
also in case quantities. They eliminate the need for large contain-
ers of liquid solvents.

Amazon Elements Diapers and Wipes
Amazon has launched its own diaper and wipe products, under 
the brand name Amazon Elements, which are available exclu-
sively to Amazon.com Prime members. In addition to offering a 
premium range of products, the line gives an unprecedented level 
of information to the customer—when and where items were 
made, why each ingredient was included, where the ingredients 
were sourced and more.  

Amazon Elements diapers are ultra-absorbent and have a 
breathable outer cover, advanced superabsorbent polymers, 
stretchable waist band and leg elastics for better fit, an umbilical 
notch on newborn diapers and a pocketed waist band in sizes 
newborn through two. Amazon Elements Diapers are now avail-
able in sizes newborn through six with overnights and training 
pants coming soon. 

Also included in the launch are Amazon Elements Baby 
wipes, which, Amazon says, are strong and get the job done 
without ripping. They are soft and mild to protect delicate 
skin and large enough to keep the whole hand clean. They 
come in sensitive, unscented and scented varieties and are 
available in convenient flip-top packaging and peel-and-seal 
refill packs. 

According to Amazon, the diapers are made by Irving Personal 
Care and the wipes were manufactured by Nice-Pak.

New Facial Mask
Dermovia’s “Lace Your Face” professional at-home beauty shape 
wear mask is made from stretchable LaceTex gauze. It is designed 
to sooth, balance and tighten skin.

With clinically proven ingredients that repair skin cells, relieve 
stress and avoid irritation, Dermovia’s newest mask is Calming 
Chamomile. With rich ingredients including chamomile, dew 
grass and Tahitian seawater extract, apple stem cell and squalene, 
this is the perfect, at-home facial.

Lace Your Face’s unique beauty masks provide breathability 
for pores and deep serum infusion for all skin types and are 
recommended for sensitive skin. Dermovia is hypoallergenic, 
paraben free, sulfate free and fragrance free. With simple ap-
plication, this makes a perfect 15-minute facial at home or can 
be worn up to an hour to treat your skin to a more luxurious 
facial treatment. n
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